
PROTECT YOURS 
ll' you don’t want to soil your 
codon now. or have a number of 

bales on hand waltlnar shipment, 
place them in a warehouse or 

compress and— 

INSURE THEM 
Will appreciate a portion of your 

codon Insurance. 

LOSS T. JOSES 

Southern Realty and 1 
Trust Company | 

Ben Shaver. Manager 
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Many persons, otherwise 

vigorous and healthy, are 

bothered occasionally with 
in digestion, The effect? of a 

disordered stomach oa the 

system are dangerous, and 

prong! treatment of mdiges- 
tiou ;s important. “The only 
mi’dicin* 1 have net > d has 
been something >-o aiu di- ca- 
tion and clean the liver,” 
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a 

McKinney, Texas, farmer. 
“My medicine is 
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for indigestion and stomach 
trouble 01 any kind. I have 
never found anything that 
touches the pot, like Black- 
Draught. i !; ve it in brok: n 

doses after li Ms. For a long 
time l tried pills which grip- 
ed and didn’t give the good 

draught liver 
nied.ii in. 1 ■ y to take, easy 
to kei p, in g nsive.” 

Get a package from your 
drug, t t ,.i —Ask tor and 
insist upon Theuford’s—tae 
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only genuine. 
Get it today 
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E&t lets meat if you feel Back achy or 

have Bladder trouble—Salta 
tine for Kidneys. 

Meat forma uric add -which erdtcfl 
and overworks the kidneys in their elforts 
to filter it from the system. Regular eat- 
ers of meat must fluah the kidneys occa- 

sionally. You must relieve them like you 
relierve your bo-wela; removing all tne 
acids, waste and poison, else you feel a 

dull misery in the kidney region, sharp 
pains in the back or sick headache, diz- 
iuness. your stomach sours, tongue is 
coated and when the weather is bad you 
have rheumatic twinges. The urine is 
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels 
often get irritated, obliging you to get 
tip two or three times during the night. 

To neutralize these mutating acids 
and flush off the body’s urinous waste 

get about four ounces of Jad Salts 
from any pharmacy; take a table- 
spoonful in a glass of water before break- 
fast for a few days and your kidneys will 
then act fine and bladder disorders dis- 
appear. This famous salts is made from 
the acid of grapes and lemor juice, com- 

bined with lithia, and has te n u ed for 
generations to clean and stimulate slug- 
gish kidneys and stop bladder irritation. 
Jad Salts is inexpensive; harmless and 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
-water drink which millions of men and 
women take now and then, thus avoiding 
serious kidney and bladder disease* 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3) 
Considering the fact that he was 

no longer subject to temptation, since 
the object of his temptation was now 

definitely promised to his friend. Hil- 

ly. Webster suddenly decided to re- 

main until the political atmosphere 
should he cleared, although prior to 
his conversation with Dolores he had 
cherished a definite plan to go back 
to the hills within 48 hours. 

“I’m going back,” lie replied sober- 
ly, “after I have kept my promise 
and introduced you to your brother 
In the government palace. If I can- 

not Introduce him to you there, the ti- 
tle to our mining concession will be 
clouded, in which event it will not he 

necessary for Hilly or myself to fuss 
with it further.” 

Fie related to her the Information 
gleaned from her brother two days 
previously. 

“It’s no use for an Individual to 

fight a government despot in courts 
controlled by the latter,” he conclud- 
ed. “Your brother must win and de- 

pose the Sorrow; then with the title 

to the property certified by the gov- 

ernment as without a flaw, I may dare 
to spend Sr.fi vo developing it.” 

“And if my brother doesn't win?" 
“I may never have an opportunity 

to present you to him. We mustn't 
he squeamish about this matter. Miss 
Rjipv. If Hie ntn doesn't turn the 
trick, he nay ao ihe way of his fa- 

ther. unless he can manage to get out 

of the country.” 
She was silent, digesting this gritn 

alternative. “As I understand it, then. 
Caliph, Hieardo hopes to win his rev- 

olution when he strikes the first blow.” 
“I think so. I dare say Hieardo 

hopes to take Narros by surprise, bot- 

tle the city garrison up in the cuar- 

tel and the government palace and 
there besiege them. Having secured 
nominal control of a seaport, he can 

Import arms and ammunition: also he 

can recruit openly, and at his leisure 
hunt down the outlying garrisons. The 
Sorrow crowd doesn’t suspect his pres- 
ence in Sobrante. and by a quick, snv- 

n:ro stroke be should be able to jerk 
this one-horse government up by tlie 
hr- is in i g time- particularly since 
the citizenry feel no loyalty toward 
the S; re s regime and are only kept 
n subjection through iear and lark 

of a leader, l iti going to play Rieur- j 
do to win if he isn't kll d in the 
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Kirnrdo Buoy, with Dr. I’aeliefo and 

Cu raven, were engaged in 

it; dial on when ’nek Web- or, Imv- 

g te the ilotel Mateo via his hod 
n dniim in or I r lo avoid pos 

in e p ouave and made his way to 

1 Bm‘ii Amigo on foot, was are 

noiineed liy her .leaks. The Hire 

nsiir-;irol's _ ■‘•fed him ioyonslv. a- 

|e "I tlu-y .-hon'd, for his loyal 
’‘‘lid do had thus far I teen one of 

i,pal bulwarks. 
Wo' t inquired after 

1 du.' d "in and <-a refill ly closing 

he d'lrtr iieliinit him. “here I am in 
i■ ■ i“ m, mark■ m> time and. like 

Mr. M,-:. ■ her. waiting for something 

to tarn up." 
"’ou w ;l not he rerpitreil to wait 

long ( o’otiel t’n raven assured him 
•'Thanks io your kindly oftiees. the 

rail is already baited." 
"Mur frond, Boev. lias, since nur 

Host meeting, insisted on dispensing 
with ui\ consent when using me to 

"Tell Me Your Plan of Campaign." 

promote hi* enterprises, Colonel. 
Strange to say, I have been unable to 

berate him for Ins impudence. I was 

down at Leber’s warehouse this after- 
noon. You have enough road-making 
tools consigned to me there to bulid 
a pretty fair highway to the gates of 
the government palace, I should say. 
I hope you have all pondered the re- 

sult to me, an innocent bystander, if 

Briar F e (Straight- or Curved).. ?5 tn^s 

Checkers and Checkerboard_ 25 tags 
Good Quality Double Snap < <in Purse 50 tags 
High Grade Butcher Knife, 7-inch 
blade_•___50 tags 

High Grade American Scissors, 7-inch .. 50 tags 
Shavinc Brush, Ext. Good Qa. lily_100 tags 
GEM Safety Razor, G extra blades_100 tags 

R tor Strop Fine Quality___125 tags 
Gentleman’s Fine 2-Blade Knife_150 tags 
Twelve Table Spoons — Rogers’ Nickel 

Silver __ 150 tags 
GEM Safety Razor Set—5 extra blades 

and stropper--..-225 tags 
Six Table Knives and Six Forks,— 

Rogers’ Nickel Silver_225 tags 
,r pa : ciculars regards \g any other premium wanted. 

WE PAY POSTAGE OA PREMIUMS 

(Incorporated) 

Paducah, T ntucky 
All premium offers p.cod ontii December 31st, 1921. 

I your cni'inii's s!, mi l take :i noCut: to j 
I open one of these cases of shovels.” 

Colonel Carnveo favored him v ilh n ! 

| benignant smile. “You forget, my 
friend, that I am second in eoniinand j 

| in the intelligence department, and 

; 
that dining th" absence of your par- j 
tieular friend, Itaonl Sarros. in New 
Orleans, I am lirs't in coinmand. Since 

I already know what those eases eon 

1 tain, nninr. ll.v I shall not take the 

j trouble to investigate.” 
“Well, that’s a comfort, Colonel." 
“You have investigated your mining 

concession, WebsterV” K.ca.do Alley 

j asked. j 
“You hot.” 
“What did you find?” 
“A couple of millions in sight." 
Iticnrdo shook Ids head slowly. “It 

is not in sight, old man," he reminded 
Webster. “Without our aid—and you 

| cannot have onr aid unless our revo- 

| 1 tit Ion is successful, when you shall 
! have it freely—your mi'lions at'“. 

most positively, not in sight. If you 
want those millions, friend Webster, j 
there is hut one way to get them— 

and that is to close your eyes and 

play our game to the limit. I wonder 
if you’d go further—about $40,000 fur- 

ther, to lie exact.” 
“I might, hut I never go it blind for 

a wad like that. What’s your trou- 

ble?" 
“The individual In charge of the 

funds of the revolutionary Junta In 

New Orleans was murdered last night; 
the funds were deposited to ids cred- 
it as agent in a certain bunk, and be- 

fore the junta can obtain legal pos- 
session of them again the psychologi- 
cal time for their use will have passed. 

"We have a steamer chartered, and 
200 men, whose business it is to fight 
under any ting at $5 gold per day 
and no questions asked, are now mark- 

ing time on the Isle of Fines, off the 
coast of Onha. waiting for our steam- 

f 

or 'o on I! for tncrii ah f m: " mem, 
wi ll tiioir ritles and ainnimiiMnn and 
>d.\ 7." t dllimcter Hold puns and some 

iapid-tirc Maxims, at San Kruno, some 

IS miles up ilm coast from hero. 
“The pens and munitions are now 

in Tummi, having hocn shipped to our 

agent there on siplil draft, with hill of 
lading attached; the steamer is eh nr- 

ten d and on route to Tampa from 
No, toil Va., and we mast pay the 

owners Slo.iKM) the day slie begins tak- 
ing on her cargo, and SKt.otK) before 
slie unloads it on lighters at San 
Kruno. 

"We must also pay 200 men one 
month's pay in advance—that is. 
nun: cannot meet tills expense and 
slid lake up lliat fiiglit draft now 

awai' eg our attention in the hank at 

Tampa. 
"in return for this favor to the pro- 

visional government of Sobrunte, you 
slid 11 have tlie note of the provisional 
government, signed by the provisional 
president, myself, and the provisional 
cabinet, Dr. l’acheco, Colonel Cura- 
veo, and two other gentlemen whom 
you will meet in due course unless in 
the interim they should tie killed. And 
as a bonus for saving this country 
from a brutal dictator, who is pillag- 
ing its resources for his personal prof- 
it, you shall have a deed of gift to 
that mining concession you and your 
friend, deary, are si desirous of work- 
ing; al.-o ihc litle shall lie certified 
by tile government and the Supreme 
court of Sobrunte and absolutely se- 

cured to you against future aggres- 
sion in the event that the new regime 

should he overthrown at some iu art 

date. Also you have my profound 
gratitude and that of my people." 

“Tell me your plan of campaign," 
Webster suggested. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 
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Warning Order. 
In the Little River Chancery Court, 

Little River County, Arkansas. Ed C. 
Good plaintiff vs, H. S. Neel defendant, 
The defendant, H. S. Neel, is hereby 
.earned to appear in this court within 

thirty day? and answer the complaint 
of the plaintiff herein, E, C. Good 
Witness my hand and the seal of said 
court this the 8th day of September, 
1920.—.fas. H. Williams Clerk. Rey- 
nolds & Steel Attys. for PlLff. Lon 
T. Jones Atty. ad litem. 9 10 

Warning Order 
In the Little River Chancery Court, 

Little River county, Ark. H. G, San- 
derson. plaintiff vs. M. B. Morgan, et al 
defendants. The defendants, L. M. 
Warmock, First Dearborn Trust and 
Savings Co., of Illinois and Frank M. 

Torey are hereby warned to appear in 

i t 

this court within thirty days and ans- 
wer the complaint of the plaintiff here- 
in li. G. Sander;on. Witness my hand, 
and the seal of said court this 23rd 
day of Sept, 1920.,—Jas. II. Williams,> 
Clerk, June R. Morrell, Atty. for Pltf. 
Geo. R. Steel, Atty ad litem. 10-18 
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Warning' Order. 
In the Little River Chancery Court, 

Little River county, Arkansas. Mrs. 
Lou Savage, plaintff vs. G. W. Savage, 
defendant. The defendant, G. W. Sav- 
age, if hereby warned to appear in thi# 
court within thirty days and answer 

j the complaint of the plaintiff herein, 
Mrs. Lou Savage. Witness my hand 
and the sea of said court, this 1st day 
of Sept, 1920 —Jas. H. Williams, Clerk. 
Reynolds & Steel, Atty far Pltf. Lo» 

r. Jones, Atty. ad litem. 6-tt 


